First Amendment Society
As the first metropolitan daily in the United States to become a nonprofit, The Salt Lake
Tribune is now community-led and community-supported. We are committed to offering all
Utahns the highest quality independent local journalism, with your help.
The First Amendment Society is made up of dedicated, generous individuals who believe that
the free press is vital to the health of our community, our state and our democracy. In 2021,
The Tribune will enter its 150th year. To celebrate, and to secure our future, we are seeking 150
founding Society members by our anniversary celebrations in the spring of 2021.
We welcome your interest in becoming a founding member of the Society.

Benefits of First Amendment Society Membership
Society members are generous not only with their financial means but with their expertise.
Members have shared ideas and insights which have helped The Tribune in its historic transient
to a nonprofit. In addition to these interactions, Society members receive:
-

-

Quarterly email updates from Tribune leadership
Invitations to exclusive “On the Record” events. For example, Society members
recently held a dialogue with Tribune editorial leadership on the response to this historic
time in our community and nation
All members names are listed on The Salt Lake Tribune’s website as a Society member

Investment levels
First Amendment Society Members commit to make gifts for three years. All donations go
directly to the newsroom.
-

Byline - $1,000 a year
Headline - $2,500 a year
Deadline - $5,000 a year
Lifeline - $10,000 a year

Thank you for celebrating The Salt Lake Tribune’s 150th Anniversary
and ensuring the next 150 years of independent local journalism in Utah

First Amendment Society Membership Form
I believe in the power of a free press and would like to become a
founding member of The Salt Lake Tribune’s First Amendment Society:
___
___
___
___

Byline - $1,000 a year for 3 years
Headline - $2,500 a year for 3 years
Deadline - $5,000 a year for 3 years
Lifeline - $10,000 a year for 3 years

Payment:
___
___
___
___
___

My check is enclosed, made payable to The Salt Lake Tribune.
I will make my Society membership payment online here.
Please contact me about paying my pledge with stock.
My Donor Advised Fund will send my donation.
My company will match my gift.

We will bill you annually in March for your pledge, unless you request otherwise.
Signature

__________________________________

Name

______________________________________________________

Name for website listing

Date

_________

_________________________________________

Organization ______________________________________________________
Email

______________________________________________________

Address

______________________________________________________

City

__________________________

Day Phone

______________________________________________________

State _______ ZIP ________

THANK YOU
Please mail pledges to
The Salt Lake Tribune
Attention: Fraser Nelson
90 S. 400 West, Suite 700
Salt Lake City, UT 84101
Or scan and email to fraser@sltrib.com
Questions? Call Fraser Nelson at (81) 918-4216 (mobile)

